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sciianton Ai'itlii !. isw.

Ooxormir Stmi-- 's rxc-iitln- n lo the
imniiiiK of it Imttlixhlp ufli'V u liitttl

fouclit bilMffn AtniTlcnnH Ih tlutuix
nml vu'll lulcti. I.d u lmu ticm--

Lot Quay Bo Tried.
On Mninliix In l'lillnili'lphlii another

nttetnpt will I'e made to rt tlhtl
of till' Ulllir riic nml the hni'O of 111"

people of the Hliite, wlthotlt U'Bard to

faction or tuulx. Is that it 111

TIip (hniKex fnimliiK tho hauls

of this oilmlnnl iiiosccutlon have boon

bruited about tor so Ions a time and
made to nluv so eonnplciions n pint In

the woikliiR out of poiionnl and polltl-rn- l
iiiitiipnilsnis that tho muoh-abiise- il

Intel oils of Justice call for a llnul ad-

judication ill open couit
(in Mumliiv mm nine: Senator tjuty

will imtiin pros-cu-t himself befoie th
onutt of iiuiiiior m.msIoiii of I'hlluclcl-phl- n

I'liiinlv nml thiouuh his counsel
demand a publli tilal. To thin he is
cntitleil ami If the pnwcuthm shall
nnuln nvne fm an iidjoiiiiiinonl the
couit tnit consider whether It can
nffoid to 1.12. Itself open to the
of nbot tlnq; a political eoimnlincv ly
ciantlnir further lelav A tilnl will an
it progresses ibow w lint theie Is b.uk
of these ilmiKco. hilt a iiostnonenient
will be equivalent In the public mind
tn ail "luce It will Mltllillly
roufess Unit ijuiiv wnx in used and
Indlctid for political pinp"u's only.

Nenntoi Qimx' wants a tilnl ami he
has wanted It iiotn the lli-- t. Ills coun-

sel pi ('Milled llpi'll hlni to utlthollKO th
appeal to the Sinn onto court which
entiled tin case out of the joint luils-illetlo- n

nt .ludu'c Kltiletfr and Dlstilct
Attorney Ltiahaiu. end all who lead
the aiKliment of 11. T. Watsoo umlei-stan- d

full well why that JuiioiHc-tim- i

was fenieil Ihit theie h,is not boon a
moment since the Sumetno unnt

the tilnl to the rhll.idclnhla
HU.'itter sessions tint the seiiatot has
not been oiroi to confront his accuseis
in onon couit .uid anxious to Ret them
under To this end
Mibpocn.is hne Issued for Wununi.ikcr,
(ioulon, (.iiTe.x and the entire number
of principal-- ' m the con-eit- ed 1ck.i1 at-

tack on (Jui y and these chief spirits In

tho prosecutlc n will be called as leluct-ui- it

witnesses for the defense.
After Aloud i onlv nine lcKi"latle

days will icniaip of the piesent ceii-ei- al

assenihly If adloili ntiiont shall be
taken, as tiledued. one week ftoni next
Thursil.o. It will lie in the luteiest of
the opponent- - nf lu.iy to proM'llt a
((inclusion of the tilnl of hi., mst. be-

foie April -- ii heme if u postponement
Is not sought the nittllelal leiiRthenint;
of the ptoieedltiKs by the multiplication
of Impel tlnent testimony tiuiv lie

The ecs of the people of the
state and of the i ountry will be upon
tho judge nnd upon tho Juiy when this
(olebi.ited cause Is called, and note will
be made of eciy suspicious move.

All may not be able to chei i the
heaits of tin- - p.issIpk; tin on,? with
hprliiKtimo melodies, poetical oi other-
wise, but almost mi) one can assist
in nmkliiK the wmld hi.iutiful by
phiiitlns a Hie at this season.

Conscious of Their Mistake.
In l.S0i 11 was a subject of wonder

to niau (diserois of our piesidentlnl
cntnp.ilKti that so haish a fecllnc;
shouM exist nuioiiK so many uioi.ill
Kood peoole .ipaliist banks and bnnk-cr- s.

The liler.ituie of ihe IJr.Min move-
ment was aimed almost wholly at the
bunking' Industry, whiih It mnisnl
with meat e.Nti.iv.isance of huiKU.iKe
of beliifr in a conspliae to lob the pio-duce- is

of ilie countiy by the iucmi.s
of dishonest hius. Ki inn hnvhiR nine
been M'Kui'iU'd by public opinion as a
model oration, tMdcul of scrupulous-punrtmillty- ,

honestv and fidelity to
business tiusts. the o(atlon of the
banker, under the stiess of this

and by aid of dem.iRolcal oia-tot- y,

passed Into disieputo nmonu 'l
Blent number of AineiUnn iltlzens.
ti.oOO.iXio nt whom, tunic adults, ivpre-sentlii- R

ne.uly one-ha- lf of the popula-
tion, voted at the polls in that jvai u
ballot ciitilMileut In its ineauliiR to the
assertion, amom; otheis, Unit Ui- -

banker Is nevl in moials to a thief.
Hi van was detenied and since then

business bus very generally and ly

liupi oed Many of thosi
Who weie cmrled away by the Urynn
fevor Imve tevlved sutllelentU In cum-ma- n

sense to iierculve that the llryun
movenient was a mistake: that fiee
colnuse of silver at the old i.itlo Is
simply n vision of minds disturbed;
that the bankeis are neither bettet nor
wmso than other tm u but not one-hn- lf

so black as the Ilryan liteiutuio paint
ed them. Tho number of those capable
of appreciating these tiuths If glni
time for sane observntlon and rellcc-llo- li

would Inceiaso If the hanker, for
their pint, would now show a Utile
tact! but when a gicat body of them
like the inembois of tho New York
Healing House association try to take
advantage, of the upwnid tendency In
guueinl business to put in force a rule
In relation to the cullectlon of checks
which looks on the surface like nothing
less than a plain clutch at the tin eat
of husliiiss, without pioMicatlou or
wniiaut, It Is Idle to expect that Hry-nuls- m

'as an Infection nf American
polities will disappear entlioly.

Tho banket t of Now Yoik fot Inn-
ately In this giuli-iil- l oharaeteilstli; do
not full ly lepresent the hnukeis of th
iiiuntiy. If they oxpeotfsl their sulk,
to work tluough the general eo -- operation

of the banking fraternity they
have been loyally undeceived. Its only

hlhle effect has bet n a teeoll that him
seilously threatened the continued
supremacy of New Yoik city as tho
continent's undisputed flunticlu! center.
Millions of dollms In deposits have
been ttansfeiied from Now Yoik Imnk-- t

to banks hi other cUcb whom the col- -

liTtloti of checks ilrnwti m

Imnlis Ix free, find iiiIIIIouh more will bo
trnnsffM'tvcl unions tho obnoxious nml
uncnllert for iiilo ("bull In uiuondltlun-all- y

reprnb-il- . The mnull trudutn
have tnlcrii till mutter up; they will
explain it tn thflr cUKtoinetH, the

will tiilk it over Willi tliclf
ik'IkIiIiois nml by the time c.oiiKtos
meets, If In the tm'tuitlnii' tho conspir-
acy of thu Now Yolk Clouting House
association In i"stialnt of truck Hhttll

not huxc iMiIlupHed ft out ItH own xxenlc-ms- '.

n sentiment will be i Ipe to
flOlll COIIRIOSH C'OI Itl'tlXe Icfils- -

liitlon
It ilor tml pa;- - to bo IiorkHIi In tiny

mitjinciH.

The lain was welrome yisteiduj. In

that It phicod it tempoiniy chetk upon
the giings of men who luttsli clouds of
dust In the faces of the public mi the
pietense of cleaning the streets. In
almost oeiy other city the nsphalt
paxes .up slightly sptluklcd befotu the
sweeper starts out nml thu iiiiiioyance
of dust t.s thus done axvay xvlth. The
serx lees of one man w Ith u xvatel Ing
pot ahead of the street Hweopcis would
aiiompllsh much In the xvny of abat-
ing the niilsmice tlmt litis been almost
unbeatable dining the past foxv days.
Hole a mi opiiortuulty for leform
that xxotild he appieclatcd by the coni-muul- ty

icgiitdlcss of politics, cued or
social stiilus.

Eoosovclt.
The of New York state

nie rapidly dlsioxerlng that they can-
not trllle wllh Governor Koosevelt.
Thi x tiled to hold up his civil seivice
bill but he soon overninstoicd them.
They tiled to pass nn unfair bill rais-
ing teachers' salaries in New Yoik city
but he Insisted thnt the unfairness bo
Htihken out, nnd It wns. Thcv tiled
to tush a traiiehlse ,iu tliniugh detil-nient- nl

to the Intel ests (,f the lesldents
along Anisteidfin. avenue, in New Yoik
(My, but he put his foot down nnd
the objeitlonalilo loatute:; were elim-
inated, ('inker nnd the Cioker

tiled to tie up Hoosevelt's
police legislation and Ti ddy caused
the Aluzet Investigating comiulttee to
bo (ipiniliitod with Krank .Moss as
coinmel. the mini who knows uioi"
iilioiil the rotten spots In Tammany
than imv other In the cltj ami who
is feat loss and liicouuptlble. Finally,
to i up the climax, the rotten Itepubll-- i
alls at Albany thicatened to combine

with the Democrats for the purpose
f defeating' un nppropi intlop to pay

tpe expenses the investigation f
tile canal frauds, and the govoinoi's
leply was that if they did he would
pax the oNponses himself

These ate just a few of the vlctoiies
xxhlel: ltoosevelt hns xxon since he lnld
aside the imlform of a soldier to resume
le.ideishln in civil affairs. The news-p.ipo- is

haven't iiuide as big- a fuss
oxer thisc later engagements with the
foicos of boodle and ooti'uptlon nt Al-

bany as they did over Teddy's xxork nt
Ii Uiiuslm.m or Sun Juan hill, when
his opponents were n lot of
Spsinluuls lighting under their true
(ninth; but we dare say that If all
the facts could be known It xxnuld
be shown that Hoosevclt bus display-
ed In his capacity as governor Just
as miRli coinage, nerve and gilt as,
and a Rood deal better generalship
th.'in, he was called upon to ehlhlt In
Cuba. For, it must be admitted that
while an goveinoi he limy have inndo
some nilnoi mistakes, he has thus fur
given a signullv clean and slr.ilght-forwu- iJ

adnilnlstiation and bus sui-plis-

his f I lends as well as disap-
pointed his enemies by the l.

disuellon and tact which he has ex-

hibited midi r tilng ilicumstances.
The Theodoie Uoosevelt of tod.iv Is

not the lox storing swashlnukler.
sword in hand nnd aching for a tight,
that the publli used to conjuio up In
Us mind at mention of his name, but
a i ool, ilear-heade- well-poise- d man
of wondeiful vitality and honestv and
spunk, who bio.ulens with his oppor- -

tunltlcs and Is cle.uly fated to go

higher still.

liie tint terv tiust appeals tn have
been shatteicd by ox cl baking.

An Illuminating; Investigation.
As the beef Inuulr.v progi esses. It be-

comes deal, not simply that lotlen
meat was foisted on the anni. bit
that the whole sys'eni of doing busi-

ness at the bureau heaihiuarters
pi i moated with drv lot and intilgue,
In the face of which the nominal bend
of the war depuitment. though evi-

dently tond of consldetlng himself a
factor la the situation, was as helpless
as a little child. Secretin y Alger has
his faults too many of them, wo fear,
to finality him to shine with lustie In
his present position but nobodv will
believe that he was knowingly a party
to the pin dulse ol lottcn beef, thut be
was predisposid to underrate or hum-p- t

r thu professional head of the uimv
fiom malicious Intent, or that ho was
uwiiio of the suppression of of11cl.il

lepoits and tho perversion nt reconli
wlili h ate now coming to light.

The lotlen beef, the petty wi.r on
Allies und the manipulation of ricoi Is

ate obviously the work of the o

buieuuciats, whoso conceptions of
pulilotlsnt and duty hnve dty-iotle- d

In the none too wholesome atmosphere
of Washington and whose pel vetted
in&tlmts have tainted everything they
touched. Tho villainous vltupeiatlon
and blasphemy of Eagnn when cor-

nel ed was simply a uatuial expression
of the prisent stuff system's true lia-tui- e.

Uueuii thought that bj hut ling
the lie at Allies his own shoitcoimugs
would escape detection: but, tho exact
loveise has happened. The sent eh for
evidence lias been pioreeuted relent-
lessly nud undei its accumulating
weight Kugan and the whole hureau-c- i

title to, mem are plow ly being flushed
to their destiuctlon.

This dry lot In war depnitment ninn-iiiicmc- nt

hus got to be cut nwuy und
theie Is no use In trying to Ignoiu thu
fuit. Tho people nro ns a unit upon
this point nnd as ftoon as tho court of
Inquiry formulates Its llndlugs they
xx 111 expect to see AlcKlnley shatpen
his uxo und send it hewing sti night to
the lino thus marked out, utterly re-

gardless of whom the blade hits.

The riipld decline of the League of
Auuuicaii Wheelmen hajs been hast-
ened recently by the action of 8,600
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new members of hint year xvho have re-

fused to i enow. The League of Ameri-
can Whoclinun wns for yeais u power-
ful orgnnlzntlon, nnd Its Iniluence In

the Interest of bicycling nnd good
roads hits been almost unlimited. Of
Into, however, matters of Importnnee
to wheelmen have been subservient to
the ambitions and blckeilngs of the
head otllclals, and the once splendid
oigatil7.ntlon Is uliendy going to decay.
An effort Is being mude to organize the
wheelmen of the country under an-

other name, and It Is piobuble thnl n
cdtiilu class xvlll also continue to stick
to the lemiiants of the l.eugue of
American Wheelmen, but the prestige
of the oigunlzntlon, which bus been

by the petty Jealousies of u
number of Indlscicetly (lumen lendcts,
Is gone forever.

There Is a suspicion that tho
lung development of the

b.tse hull magnates has been cultivated
for ndvel Using purposes only.

Good News from Hawaii.
The Hnwnihin Star of March 17, one

ol the two sprightly dally pnpets pub-

lished nt Honolulu, contains this Item:
"Yestetday and today have been rec-

ord dnxs for Honolulu harbor In the
mutter of steam shipping. A most un- -

usiliil sight wns presented about S.01

o'clock this morning. The Gaulle wns
still In view, steumlng to the xvist-wai- d;

the tiansporr Valencia was go-

ing out tin ough the oh,annol: to the
enstxx aid of the Llinnner.s mouth tho
JI low era wns hove to waiting for the
Valencia to clear the channel, tho Dn-ll- o

to the westward of the channel's
month was just finishing her voyage
fiom the Orient to this port; while
Walklkl of the Allow era, the steam
whnler .leaiietlo was at anchor. In-

side th" hnrhnr In naval row was the
big Itiltlsh steamship Aloninouthshlre,
which ai rived yesterday fiom Yoko-

hama nud sailed today for Vortlnnd.
Fin ther Uwn In navnl row was the Uni-

ted States st- - nmshlp Wheeling, which
at rived yesterday fiom Vancouver af-- ti

i an AhisUan cruise. At the Alnll
dock was the big United Stales collier
Scindlu, which sails tomoirow for San
Fianciseo. And at the Oceanic wharf
was the Australia which art 1 veil Wed-
nesday. In the last three days eight
ocean going steamships have arrived at
this port, one man of war, one whaler
and six merchant vessolb. In addition
to these steam vessels the haibor Is
unusually full of sailing ciaft. Never
btfoie has there been such a striking
ocular demonstration of the growing
importance of Honolulu as a shipping
and lommcrclal center."

In the piess of more exciting news
th" affairs of Hawaii have not recently
reclvid much attention in the States;
but it Is encouraging to learn from the
Star's vvcll- - dlted columns that the
commerce of our mld-1'acll- lc territory
Is pioqrosslng satisfaetoiily, that gov-

ernment mutteis are going along
smoothly and that a stiong delegation
is likely to he sent to Washington next
w litter to urge congress to organize the
islnnds under a tenitorial form. The
commercial ami strategic Impoitnnoe of
Honolulu, ns a naval base commanding
the whole sweep of the vast North
Pncitlc, the future theater of our mer-

chant marine's greatest expansion, is
sufficiently indicated In the quotation
we have made to go a long way tovvaul
justifying Hawaii's annexation.

Th? Roll? Has Come

for Ballot Reform
Fiom tin- Philadelphia Times.

ki:atoii J5IL.I amending

Thi: present complicated ballot
In Pennsylvania, has

tho house tlnally and Is
now pending in the senate. Uvery
amendment It pt eposes lo our ptesenl
ballot law is directly In the lino of
honest leform and in favoi of intelli-
gent and Independent voting. It re-

times the percentage of voteis neces-s.u.- v

to nominate candidates, nnd
a.iollshes the dido nt the head of dlf-feie- nt

tickets by which the voter can
ni.itk u entile ticket by placing a
cross within the circle. The ticket as
pt ovlded by the Keatoi bill will bo
veiy simple. It cannot lend to confu-
sion unless In the case of the most lg-n- ot

ant of voteis, and they will have
no more dllllculty In voting cotrectly
under the Keator bill than they would
have under nny other lnw. The names
of ull the candidates for each particu-
lar oilico mo giouped under the title
of the olllce, with the clear presenta-
tion of the paity that has nominated
each candidate. Thus the voter who
knows little about the candidates nud
who desires to vote a solid party
ticket, will only have to read the par-
ty name after each candidate nnd thus
be tidily guided in piepnting his bal-
lot. This Is the pilnclplo of the otlg-In- al

Australian ballot that Is now
known us the most honest ballot law
ever presented to any country.

n

Vnder the present ballot law with
the great blunket sheet ns the ticket
nnd the names of the same candidates
pi luted In different columns, It Is dif-
ficult even for an Intelligent citizen to
ptopeily mm It his ballot; but when all
the candidates for governor for In-

stance uie placed under the title of
that ollice. with Kepublleun, Demo-
crat, Independent or by whatever
other title the paity may be known,
attached to tho names of the candi-
dates, theie can he no embnnassment
to even the wayfaring voter. If he
does not know the names of his patty
candidates, or if ho docs not under-btan- d

the Hngllsh language, he can
leuillly make out the nnmo of his par-
ty and thus avoid being misled in
matking his ballot. Such ti ticket
brings each voter to the consideration
of all tho candidates, us he will be
compelled to murk one for each olllce,
nud that Is (ctinluly u comiueiiduble
pilnclplo In u ballot law.

The io nie txxo features which might
well be ndded to tho Keator ballot bill.
One should lcquire the Judges xxhen
computing tho vote, to open any ballot
box upon the suoin petition of ten or
moie electois of the precinct, alleging
fiaud. The ballut Is entltely sect el
and there Is no ruasou why the ballot
box should not be opened at any time
when the Integrity of Its contents Is
questioned. All the sanctity that per-tnl-

to the ballot box uiises fiom fot-m- er

laws when by opening the box
tho vote of each citizen could bo readi-
ly ascei tallied by compnilng tho num-
ber of the ticket with the number op-

posite the numo of the voter on the
poll list. That hus pussed uvvay and

with It bus gone nil sunctlty pertain-
ing to the sectcey of the ballot box.

o
Another amendment thnt would be

voiy wise Is suggested by Mr. Wood-

ruff's pioposed amendment to the con-

stitution abolishing the payment if
tuxes ns a necessuiy nuitlillcntlon for
an elector. It Is only n few yeuis since
the stttto voted by a very lnrge mn-Joil- ty

ngnlnst such nn amendment,
and It s done because u large mn-joil- ty

of the people of the state uppie-date- d

the pilceless pilvllege of the
electlxe franchise that attnehes tn
American citizenship. Instead of
abolishing the tax iiimllflcatlon, evety
citizen should be .Knultod to volun-
tarily register his name nud pay his
taxes In peison, und the man who Is
unwilling to pay :!." cents u onr for
the privilege (if exercising the sover-
eign power of un Amerlcnn voter has
no tltness for Ameilcan citizenship. In-

stead of cheapening and degrading the
light of suffinge. wo should seek to
elevate and sanctify It, nnd that can
b done only by teaching Its grand
importuned to every citizen.

NEWS AND COMMENT.

Lieutenant St. Sutivctii, the French
military nltuche xvho was an interested
witness or tho S.intlugo ciimp.iign. N en-

thusiastic In his praises of the American
private soldier. "If 1 had an army corps
of them lod.ij," be decljied lecently,
"ANnco and l.oiralue would not belong
to Ocrmun tomoirow " Ho added: "The
American soldier Is the best lu llie worm,
especially the volunteer, but the higher
ollleliils, the ilch men's sons, the conmils-s.u- y.

tliny arc ah, rotten, I billexe jo'i
sax In Kiigllsh. It W a shnme; It W ter-
rible tho ptlviitlons the American troops
were compelled to mulct go A Fteiuii
soldier is paid less ihnn 1 cent a day ind
an Atmilcini soldlet gets W cents a du.
1 would rather be In the nrmv of Franco.
Tho American private Is actuated bv the
highest motives. He Is open-he- ted nnd
ho bus u life which ho is willing to loso
for the Hag. Hut the otheis, the men of
the gold bice nnd epaulets, they am not
llko those of Franco, win re cxpeilence
unci training count. Thcv nro f.ivoillcs.
Oeneriil Shafter stujeil alionld ship thiec
dnxs after the first battle on Cuban soil.
(Jeucrnl Wheeler, (ieneral ('h.lftee and
others are tin real heroes In m opinion
(ieneial Shafter wns woefully lacking for
the position he held His Hoops vxere
handled 111 the tliiuspnits like cattle.

xvere landed tit si oil the enemy's
coast. Why were not the tiled and true
xvarriors In the van? The glimmer of the
almighty dollar was nil too ev lilent In the
Spanish war. The tie.ttmoiit of the Anter-cu- n

tioops was u disgrace to so ilch a
counti."

The im.igtnallxe Air. Cnen who was go-

ing lo hypi.otize the pustdent Into in-

dorsing a ?2n onn,(XK) live pir cent, bond
Issue which tho suld Coin would then
generously put chase ol the Cuban as-

sembly for ft" t"0,ts.H). pocketing the
a pmpnsltlnu which, (ibsutd as It

appears, nevertheless suftleul to befuddle
tin speculative putt lots tit Havana for
si v oral xxecks, almost causing un nrmul
clash with the American authorities hut",
it stems, a reputation for eccentricity.
According lo W. K. Cm Us he once pio-
posed to construct an elicit tonus llo.it, or
raft, two or three miles siiuute, till it
with earth, deem ate it with trees nud
shrubbery und eiect upon It an enormous
hotel, with cash os, guldens, dilvewuys,
thenteis und other places of nmitseintiit.
This llo.it was to be towed out h or 3u0

miles Into the Atlantic und nuchnied. He
actually obtained considerable iltianet.il
backing for the enteipilse und Issued gor-

geous and entertaining ptcspietuscs and
illuminated advertisements. The guile-
less Cuban should beware of such as he.

To r. nch Scianton fiom .Manila the
news must tiavel over a course of some-
thing like ll.iJK miles. The chief station
en route are as follows; Al.mila to

on the Island of Luzon, overland
telegraph; Mollmio to Hong Kong, i able;
Hong Kong to Saigon, in ini.im, cable;
Saigon to Slngapoie. Alnhiy peninsula,
cable; Slngapoie to Abulias. India, inble;
Madras to llombnv, land telegraph. Hum- -

bay to Adin, Arabl t entile; Aden to
Sue7., I'gjpt. cable, S1107 to Alexandria,
land telegraph; Alexandila to Alarsellles,
via Alalt.i. cable; Ataisellles to llnvto.
France, land telegraph: Havre to Hi lull-to-

IhiRland 1 able. Kiightnu to I.on-1I0-

bind telegraph; London to Valem lit

by cable und land telegraph: Valencia
to New York bv St. John's cable; New
Yoik to Philadelphia to Siranton. land
telegiaph.

An engineer named (Jeimaiu In the
French ministry of posts and telegraphs
has just brought out nil luxentlon which
he claims will revolutloubc the .

liv an Ingenious adaptation of the tele-
phone who the microphone Is niuelo to
develop and Intensity the vihtutlou

sei thut it is unnecessary to plate
a ic ctivet to the ear or stand with the
mouth closed to the tiaiisinltter. and con-

versation Is easily cat lied nn between
two pel sous, both of xxlioni may be sev-

eral yaids distant trnm the Insliiiment.
The Invention has been sevei.il times of-1)- 1

tally tested and ptonouueed u com-

plete sueci ss. It is fiimilluily known us
tho "high sprnlai."

The town of Wistliofen In Oct many,
still enforces an old oidluuiic-- i wlilch lot-lil-

any one walking in the stieet with
a lighted ilgHr.

Slnto James Whlicomb Itllev fonb d tho
ciltlcs with his imitative poem. "Leona-nlt,- "

nlliged "tlnds" nt I'oe verse huvo
been ut 11 dif count; neveithekss u Cull-loin-

contillmtor to the Sun Fiuneisco
Kxamlnei, name not given, declares thu
the following cnmi) tn him in Foe's h.ind-wiltln-

und wo lepiodueo It for what it
Is worth.

nn: si:.v of si:m:Nirv.
j.

I'lian thu Alcuutulus of the .Moon,
O'er her silent, sliver vullc-js-,

Lit by onith-llfih- t soft in June.
And Auioru llorealls.

I and Isuliel the suiuth
Aluto upon the mountain's top

Listened to the sweet dews faintly
Into nethc-- t cuviins dt op,

II.
And we spoke nol and wo moved not

In our musing melanthol.v :

Deep vie loved, nh! vo lovid not
As tlu hive in w 01 Ids unholy.

There the enith hangs lull und golden
O'er our planet's pallid plain,

And nil numerics ol the oldi'ii
Das of the Faith swam back again.

HI
With a soft, n sad insistent e,

Flowed 11 stream of inelod)
Through the ether, tin ough the dlst.ime

I'lowed foi Isuliel ami me.
Fiom tho zenith, blazing white,

Oreen ami purple, opalescent.
Dine and cilni.-o- ii sut.s with light

llathid the nadir, Irldceicnt.
IV.

Man million ttlple suns.
Violet, and lilac, binning

Whern tlie crx stnl zodiac inns,
On its gold'ii axles tun. I111,'

Ibtghtcr than Ihe Hi mes of Fmlot
Glowed thi tuby sphere teinslil.it

Dest Bicycle Built

tfejjkfflintf

riiOUEY c& BROOIIS.

I '

With it nimbus croxvned whoso splendor
Was rcruphlc and iclcstlal.

Ocr her selnllllutlng fneo
Hushed u mud and riiilluut llxei;

O'er the poles it pouted Its taco
Where totmented torches quiver.

Oh' their spiral tongues tit ending
Like the mines of Ophlr burned,

To 11 liquid luster blinding
As their Jew cied globe was tut tied.

VI.
Then 1 glnuced ut her beside mo

Willi the gloty In hereje.
Deep I sighed for words ill nled m- e-

Deep we slsbeil. yet knew nut why,
Spoke tho Sltivl of tho t'tlcr

Silence, with he.' waving wings,
With her shadow wings thnt lluticr

Over all L'nfathoined Things:
VII.

"Yonder slur whoso liiHtcr Innuty,
Tinted llko tlm Triton's limn.

Seems a sun its flumes nro only
Flumes of human p.iFslon burn

Love nnd Life nnd Thoughts that ever
Hum within tho 11101 till breast,

Flames which shnll not die. oh nexer
Shall they die nnd nexer lost!

.Till yon globe- - shnll burn to ashes
Like this ley orb deciense

Cold and daik with hive she flushes
Leivo till all th it Is shnll cease."

Thus the Sibyl! swift our phinet
Hushed Into a vast eclipse,

And 11 shadow ovennn It.
.ud the Night lay on our llp.

Hut our lips-- lowly,
In that Fnlverml Pence.

Lovely, slovvlv, sr.ftlv, hole
"Love till ull that Is shall cease."

JUDGE ARCHBALD'S CANDI- -
DACY.

From the ltindford Hepubllc.111.
Hon. It. AS'. Arilibfild, of L.iekawannii

coimtx, Is to lie a randldnlc for justlei
of the Supiemo court beloic. tho Itepiihlt-ca- n

state cox r nt Ion this yi nr. Ho Iris
filed notice of his Intention xxlth the
chairman of tho Itcpiilillean committee of
Itrudford county, asking the support of
delegates fiom here, and his name will
bo pi luted upon the rcgulni caucus ticket
and tho voters be given on opportunity
to express a preference for him if they
so desire.

Judge Arrhh.tlil Is one of the ablest
Jmlsts lu this section of the state, nml
Ins fieipiently held court lu this countv
With no other candidate fiom tills sec
tlon, the Hepubllcutis of this county
coiuo 00 no oeiier in in to give mm a cor
dial endorsement in his candld.iej.

We are

TMs Week
a great variety of clcgaut
goods in

merges,

Ctoecks aiol Plaials,

You will fiud the prices as
the goods.

W. J. DAVI
233 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton. Pa.

Ranges
and

its naces
liAUUL.br AvsouiJinNi' oi' UANUL4

in thu uirv.

PlllllIlb5Inlg,

and Traeiini!
GUNSTJEE it FORSYTH,

325 and 327
PENN AVENUE.

-

Odd
Lamps

Wc have a number
that wc will close out

AT COST
This is a chaucc to get a

good lamp for little nioucy.

TIE OMONS, FERBER,

0PMALLEY CO.

4'2'2 Lackawanna Aveuua

Lewis, ReMly
& DavieSo

ALWAYS BUSY.

The inarch oi

honest progress

w ever In-

crease: Our
Shoes for Spring

are FIT to

march the earth

Lewis, Rely & iavtes,
1 14-- 1 16 Wyoming Ave.

Cone Ii
frTs aud ask to sec
jy our

Wedge wood Blue,to
Oriental Rose,

. MABEAS LIKEH,

P The most beautiful
shades ever display- -

0 ed in stationery.

2 All Sizes in Stock

ft
Tj Wc have the usual

complete line of

(Office Supplies,

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS anJ KNRRAVERS,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

book
Medtai

ni:at. Di'nAm.i: nnorc bindini
is what you nuciiivi: u' you
liKAM: YOUIt OKDCIl WITH THU
TIUUL'Ni: MNDUItY.

.rGOLDENMltsmw
- f L Ti r- -

In Lovcland, Colorado, there is a man named Park, xvho is ed

in merchandising, and he calls his place the " Golden Rule
Store." When opportunity offers, this gentleman never fails to recom-

mend RipansTabtilcsand to give his own experience with them, which
he relates as follows: ' 1'or fully twenty-fiv- e years I have been an
asthmatic. As a general thing throughout the winter, I have to re-

main indoors at least three or four days in each month. I have suf-

fered a great deal yet all the precautions I might take did not keep
me free from these terrible attacks. About eighteen months ago I

commenced taking Rl PANS TAHULES to regulate my stomach. I

am of a bilious temperament, and as soon as I become bilious I am
sure to have attacks of asthma. The Tabules keeps my stomach all

right, and for the past year I have not been confined to the house at
nil. My asthma is not cured but the attacks arc very slight. T use

on an average two Tabules every Sunday, one on Wednesday and one
on Friday." '

FINLEY

PBC1AIJ
IX- -

HOSIERY

The following FIVE num.
bcrs in Fast Black Hoiserv.
arc offered at tempting prices
ior jusx une weeK.

Boy's heavy seamless double
knees and soles, sizes 6 to
gy. JOc, worth 15c.

Boys' Ex Heavy Seamless,
single aud corduroy rib. A
regular 2Cc stocking.

39c. pair or 3 pair for 50c.
Boys' and Misses' Ex Heavy

"Full Regular Made" and
Henusdorf Dye. Good value
at 3Jc. Only 25c.

Ladies' Extra Quality, "Full
Regular," made expressly
for us and stamped with
name. Warranted Henus-
dorf dye. 25c a pair.

25 dozen ONLY. Ladies Fast
Black, our famous half dol-

lar quality. (For this sale
only). 35c a pair or 3

pair for $1.00.
Iu addition to the above

mentioned specials, we desire
to call your attention to our
unsurpassed assortment of
fine LISLE and SILK drop-s-tit- ch

aud lace effects. Both
Fast Black aud Fancy Col-
ored Weaves.

From 50c to $2.50.

In fact, we have all the
newest novelties iu Ladies'
Fancy Hosiery.

510and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

&- -

Tunon:" Hardware sror.B.

9 All s
Keep your nose on the
grindstone. Be alive to
what is going on around
you. Live buyers are
taking advantage of our
olfer of

McMe-PMe-sl Trays

For 15 cents each

F00T3E ii SUiEAft CO.

Xl WASHINGTON AVE.

The HMot &

Coniedl Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

134 lac&awaaaa Araue

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
(jeuerul Ajent for tho Wyoiutai

Dlitilctu.1

DUP0NT8
reiiEB.

llailnj, Hlnatlng, Sporting, Mmokelets
unci llio Kepuiiiio Uuemitft.

Loiupiiiiy 4

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fcufcty Kims Ciih nnJ Kxplcitari

I loom lul L'uiiuell Uulldfa;.
borauuu.

ACUlNC'lUii
'iho'j, rotiu. rutin
J01INl!.HXIIl'llAl'JN Plymouth
W.Ji MUM.IUA.N, WIIWe-Br- r


